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Friday 25th June 2021
Dear Families and Friends,
Acting Assistant Headteacher (Academic Year 2021/22)
You will have received a letter earlier in the week outlining the Federation’s plans to appoint Mrs Katrina Dixon
as our Acting Assistant Headteacher for the next academic year. This will help both schools immensely as
Mrs Dixon can support Mrs Thompson, the incoming Executive Headteacher with school development, the
support of children with SEND, as well as provide another layer of senior leadership across both schools.
We are exceptionally pleased and proud to support Mrs Dixon with the next step in her career, as well as have
her support in Fylingdales, as well as in Hawsker. Mrs Dixon will teach Year 5/6 at Hawsker in the mornings,
before supporting both schools in the afternoon. During the afternoon, at Hawsker, Years 3-6 will be taught
by Miss Banks, allowing the two smaller classes (Year 3/4 – 10 pupils & Year 5/6 – 16 pupils) to combine for
the creative elements of the curriculum and subjects like PE, where larger class sizes allow children better
opportunities to learn.
Please find, below, the planned staffing structure for the next academic year. As you can see, there are
aspects that are subject to change. However, the plan is to provide as much additional support as is financially
possible in each classroom, especially where there is the highest amount of needs. This is also subject to any
Covid restrictions that may still be in place in September – as you are aware, additional staff members have
been employed to allow the classes to run as separate bubbles. You will also know/see that some staffing is
to be confirmed with some staff members absent from work currently, so it is further subject to change. If any
staff member continues to be absent from work in the new term, we will arrange for a supply member of staff.
If the structure below alters, I will inform you as soon as possible.
Hawsker – Class Structure (2021/22)
Class Teacher

Teaching Assistant Support

Explorers (Reception, Year 1/2) – Mrs L Harrison
all day

Mrs L Grason

Adventurers (Year 3/4) – morning

Miss S Banks

Miss N Dean (SEN TA)

Investigators (Year 5/6) - morning

Mrs K Dixon

Miss D Murfield (currently absent)
Ms L Hutton (HLTA)

Year 3/4/5/6 - afternoon

Miss S Banks

Miss D Murfield (currently absent)
Miss N Dean (SEN TA)
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Administrator Support
Thank you for your patience this week whilst both of our school administrators were away from school. I am
pleased to say that Mrs Jefferson will be able to return to supporting both schools next week, supported by
Mrs Herbert at Fylingdales. We are in the process of arranging further temporary cover at Fylingdales in case
Mrs Howard continues to be ill. We pass on our best wishes to Mrs Howard and hope to see her soon!
Trips, Swimming and More Trips!
We continue to make up for lost time by attending more trips! This week, our youngest students visited
Flamingo Land where they learnt about all types of animals, even getting meet and greet some of them. The
children really enjoyed handling snakes, rhino horns and polar bear hide.
Our youngest children also got to explore our moorland habitat, seeing native animals, as well as learning
about how we can protect their environment! Thank you to the parents/carers that supported this by
transporting their children to/from this visit. This helps us significantly with the cost of the visit, especially in a
term where we are planning lots of exciting visits. We are sorry for the confusion during one of the visits
regarding the drop-off location and for also having to cancel one of the visits later in the week due to the poor
weather conditions.
Our youngest and oldest classes at each school really enjoyed their first of five swimming sessions on
Thursday! Thank you for your support in preparing children with everything they need for this, as well as
providing contributions to the cost of the transport. This is such an essential life skill, especially for our coastal
families. We are already looking forward to next week.
The Investigators will be split into two groups to take part in their pond dipping visit on either Tuesday or
Wednesday.
In July, we will have our ‘treat’ trips for our older pupils at each school. Thanks to the Fylingdales 100 Club,
and a ‘Blind Card’ run by one of our new governors, Alicia Hogarth, as well as generous donations from some
other local members of our community (even though they do not have children at the school!), the cost of the
Year 5/6 ‘treat’ trip to Rewilding in Guisborough has been fully-funded, meaning that no parental contributions
are required.
The Fylingdales 100 Club also helped subsidise the cost of some of our other visits at Fylingdales – thank you
for your support!
Year 6 Transition Days (Eskdale and Caedmon)
Unfortunately, due to the ongoing restrictions, both Eskdale and Caedmon have had to moved their transition
days. Both schools will now host transition days on Tuesday 20th July 2021 and Wednesday 21st July 2021.
This will obviously impact on some of our own school activities, such as play performances, trips and Sports
Days. As soon as we have amended our calendar, we will communicate this to you. Thank you for your
flexibility.
Wear Yellow Day in Aid of Shine (Charity for Hydrocephalus and Spina Bifida) (Monday 28 th June)
Next Monday (28th June), we will be holding a ‘Wear in Yellow Day’ in aid of the Hydrocephalus and Spina
Bifida charity ‘Shine’. We have worked closely with this charity in the past to help support our students with
their needs and would like to help raise awareness of the issues that this charity supports.
Therefore, on the date listed, children and staff may come to school wearing yellow items of clothing. We will
be holding a collection as part of this with a suggested voluntary donation of £1 (or as much as you can afford),
which will go directly to Shine.
Continued…./3
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Non-uniform day (9th July)
We will also be having a non-uniform day on Friday 9th July 2021 at Hawsker. The cost to dress-up or wear
non-uniform will be to donate a tombola prize for our Summer Fayre!
Have a great weekend (see below for diary dates),

Mr Olly Cooper (Interim Executive Headteacher)
Diary Dates
Date

Hawsker

28/06/21

Go Yellow Dress-up Day (£1 donation)
New Starters visiting

29/06/21

Group 1 Investigators – Pond Dipping Visit

30/06/21

Group 2 Investigators – Pond Dipping Visit

01/07/21

Swimming for Explorers and Investigators
Cricket Club

05/07/21

New Starters visiting

08/07/21

Swimming for Explorers and Investigators
Cricket Club

09/07/21

Non-uniform day (tombola prize donation)
Reports to go out to parents/carers
Mrs Thompson, new headteacher, visiting

13/07/21

New starters visiting all day

15/07/21

Swimming for Explorers and Investigators
Cricket Club

16-18/07/21

Peat Rigg Residential Weekend (Year 6)

20/07/21

Sports Day and Summer Fayre (children only) – TO BE REARRANGED
Eskdale/Caedmon Transition Day

21/07/21

Year 6 visiting Alpamare – TO BE REARRANGED
Eskdale/Caedmon Transition Day

22/07/21

Swimming for Explorers and Investigators
Cricket Club

23/07/21

School Breaks Up for Summer Holidays until Tuesday 7th September 2021
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Learning an instrument in lockdown and beyond (by Mrs Smith – Piano Teacher)
Some pupils have taken up the challenge of learning a musical instrument in lockdown. Mrs Smith,
the piano teacher with the County Music Service, has been providing lessons online until face-toface tuition resumed just before Easter in schools. Some pupils access their lessons at school and
some at home, and all enjoy their music making. Sophie’s mum said,
‘Sophie has just started piano lessons this term. In her first online lesson, Mrs Smith put her at ease
and was able to explain and teach the basics to her. The four online lessons she has attended so far
have been successful. Sophie finds it easy to communicate with her tutor and learn what is required.
New music sheets are emailed weekly for her practise. She looks forward to her lessons.’
Learning an instrument is good fun and great for mental health. Mrs Smith makes sure practising is
fun too through learning tunes, playing by ear, learning to read notes, and composing your own
music. Jay and Tom’s mum said,
‘Jay and Tom have been loving their piano lessons during this lockdown. They look forward to their
sessions with Mrs Smith and enjoy learning new tunes. The boys are missing out on so much, no
swimming and no football clubs. We are therefore very grateful for their online piano tuition. Mrs
Smith is a great teacher’ 😊
To find out more please visit www.northyorkshiremusichub.co.uk where you can register for lessons
for your child. If your child receives free school meals you can access free group lessons.

Mrs Smith is pictured playing Gustav Holst’s
piano on which he composed his well-known
suite for orchestra, “The Planets”.
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Fem a les b row n w it h a wh it e
ru m p a n d b a rre d t ail

Moorla nd w ild life o f
t h e North York Moors
G Red Listed p

Flight period

!

Fly wit h win g s h e ld in a
sh allo w “ V” sh a p e

St onechat
Saxicola rubicola
Th eir call, d elivere d fro m
t h e t o p o f a p ro min en t
b u sh , so u n d s like t w o
st o n es b e in g kn o cke d
t o g e t h er

Lo o k o u t fo r t h e Emp e ror a n d No rt h ern
Eg g ar cat erp illars feed in g o n h e at h e rs;
t h e Eg g a r a lso fee d s o n Bilb erry

Copyright
Common Lizard
Zootoca vivipara

Skylark
Alauda arvensis G

En d an g e red –
m u ch d eclin e d in
recen t years

Bree d s on h ig he r p a rt s
o f t h e mo o rla n d

Fe ma les a re b row n a b o ve

UK’s sm a llest rap t o r. Flies fa st an d lo w o ve r t h e h e at he r

(female)

A sp e cialist m o o rla n d b ree d er, t h e No rt h Yo rk M oo rs a re
d e sig n at e d a s a Sp e cia l Pro t e ct io n Are a

Ring Ouzel
Turdus torquatus G

Lapwing
Vanellus vanellus G

Brown Hare
Lepus europaeus

Water Vole
Arvicola am phibius

Small Heath
Coenonym pha pam philus
p Jun-Sep

Ra re
Fo u n d in b o g g y
are as w it h
Cot t on g rass

Weasel
Mustela nivalis

Roe Deer
Capreolus capreolus

Feed s o n yo u n g h e at h er
sho o t s

Peacock
Aglais io
p Apr-Sep

Black-headed Gull
Chroicocephalus ridibundus

NYM a re sp ecially
d e sig n at e d as a
n e st in g are a

Green Hairstreak
Callophrys rubi
p Apr-Jul

Large Heath
Coenonym pha t ullia
p Jun-Aug

Grey Wagt ail
Motacilla cinerea G

Flies a wa y w it h cry o f
“Go -b ack g o -b ack”

Lo u d “ Pee e o oo ” cry

Elusive so lo o k
o u t fo r p iles o f
cu t ve g et at io n
n e ar small
mo o rlan d st rea m s
an d p o n d s

Antler
Cerapteryx gram inis
p Jul-Sep

Mot hs

Dist in ct ive
w h it e ru mp

Win t e r
p lu m ma g e

Dotterel (female)
Charadrius m orinellus G

Common Heat h
Em at urga atom aria
p May-Jun

Fox Moth
Macrothylacia rubi
p May-Jun

Re ptile s

Un co m mo n su mm er visit o r

Pa ssa g e
mig ran t in
sp rin g

Wit h b lack
t ipp e d ea rs,
larg e r t h an a
rab b it

Slow -worm
Anguis f ragilis

Hen Harrier
Circus cyaneus G

Merlin
Falco colum barius G

Th e ‘m o u nt ain b lackb ird ’

M ale s d ulle r in co lo u r
d u e t o reve rsed ro le s in
raisin g you n g

Northern Eggar
and caterpillar
Lasiocam pa quercus
callunae
p Jun-Jul

Emperor and caterpillar
Saturnia pavonia
p Apr-Jun

Palmate Newt
Lissotriton helveticus

Am p hibia n s

Kestrel
Falco tinnunculus

Rise s h ig h a b o ve
t h e mo o rla n d ,
t rilling

Curlew
Num enius arquata G

Meadow Pipit
Anthus prat ensis

Fe ma les
d on ’t h ave
we bb e d
h in d feet

Active period

P Flowering period

Ico n ic
h a u n t in g call
in sp rin g

Shy b u t
ve n o mo u s:
ke e p yo u r
d ist an ce

Adder
Vipera berus

On e o f t h e m o st en d an g e red
b ree din g b ird s o f p rey in
Brit a in

Small Tortoiseshell
Aglais urticae
p Mar-Sep

St oat
Mustela erm inea

Sca rce
Fo u n d in a rea s o f
h e at h lan d wit h vio le t s

Snipe
Gallinago gallinago

Su mm e r visit o r. Can b e
he ard ca llin g fro m lat e Ap ril

Golden Plover
Pluvialis apricaria
Red Grouse
Lagopus lagopus scotica

M ales u n le ss ind icat ed o t h erw ise

Bird s

Cuckoo
Cuculus canorus G

Nort hern Wheat ear
Oenant he oenanthe
Sum me r visit o r. Very co n fid e nt ,
h o p s o n t h e gro u n d

Birds

Redshank
Tringa t otanus

Small Copper
Lycaena phlaeas
p Apr-Oct

On w e t
m o o rlan d

Sheep: North Country Cheviot

Sheep: Scot tish Blackface

Mam m a ls

Sheep: Swaledale

Small Pearl-bordered Fritillary
Boloria selene
p Jun-Aug

Butt erflie s

Are you visiting the North Yorks Moors? This laminated fold out guide slips in a rucksack
and shows common and a few species distinctive to the North York Moors open moorland.
£3.30 from Station Stores and Muir Lea in RHBay, Danby Visitor Centre, Sutton Bank, Dalby Visitor
Centre.
Any staff or students coming out on a visit with Tanya on Fylingdales, I keep some guides in my car
boot. On sale direct from me at £2.15, just bring the correct change please.

